Explore On Canvas
- Campus activities and involvement
- Expanding your academics
- Student success resources and support programs
- Transportation
- International student
- Experience Groups*
- Socials
  - Examples: Speed Friending, Movie Night, Etc.

*Full list of experience groups can be found on the next page

WINTER TERM START ORIENTATION
November 2nd - December 18th
Welcome Video and Quiz
Take ALEKS Math Placement Test* and submit your score
Academic Overview Quiz
Confirm Major**
Other Content:
Veteran's Benefits
World Languages and Culture (WLC)
Degree Partnership Program (DPP)
Confirmation Quiz

*If you are a transfer student send in transcripts
**Steps to change major are found on canvas

Students will be contacted by advisors from their college. Each college does advising slightly different so we suggest students checking their ONID email often.

All Steps on Canvas
- Welcome Video and Quiz
- Take ALEKS Math Placement Test* and submit your score
- Academic Overview Quiz
- Confirm Major**
- Other Content:
  - Veteran's Benefits
  - World Languages and Culture (WLC)
  - Degree Partnership Program (DPP)
- Confirmation Quiz

Check your ONID and Canvas
- Attend a small group
- Explore my.oregonstate.edu
  - MyDegrees
  - Scheduler
  - Academics and holds
  - Finances
- Canvas
  - The registration handbook
  - Tuition and Fees
  - Housing and Dining
  - Student Health Services and CAPS
  - Student ID

Get started